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XI H5WILL BB 600 FBBT LONG.R HEALTHY SHOWINGsmooth shaven except for a long sandy 
moustache. He weighed about 190 
pounds, his complexion was florid and 
bis eyes were light. The .couple stayed 
at the hotel three days and seemed to 

| have plenty of money. The man went 
and Robert ] out little, but was seen on the street a

^On1 the morning of the 18th, they left 
the hotel in time to get the north bound 
train and where they are now, Harry JN. 
Morse, the San Francisco detective 
would like to know. The man was no 

. other than J. W. Garren, a fugitive from
’ BetN° A°-1^Who^iTaimpan^nlacannotbelearnt,'.

. Garren is wanted for a felony, embezzle- 
Hospital Fund—New Fire j men^ committed in San Luis Obispo
—Bylaws Passed.

V

they got city jobs
I Iron Colt To Continue the Alberta Tun

nel—Viant Drill Ordered.
The directors of the Iron Colt com

pany have made a very important con
tract with the Alberta company. It 
provides for the joint use of the Alberta 
tunnel, which has recently been com- 

...*#% « r-oo I pleted for the distance of 300 feet. Jer-EXPENDITURE WAS LESS ome Drumheller, of Spokane, came toLAI LWUI I um- r | Rog8land ia8t week fully authorized by
the Alberta company to negotiate with 
the Iron Colt directors, the deal was 

. . . closed Thursday and the Iron Colt peo 
as Compared With the Like Fenoa have already started to drive through
In 1896 the Betterment Is $1,300,- | to the big ledge on their own ground

from the end of the Alberta tunnel.
nmmtv California. I ______ I The Alberta tunnel is 300 feet long

Detective Morse has been in the city ‘ . and the Iron Colt people will have to
sévirai davs searching for Garren. To- [From our Special Correspondent.J drive 300 feet farther, making the total

meeting of the council Friday | fae le£Jned that Garren and the wo- Ottawa, Ont., May 7.—Wentworth F. iength 0{ the tunnel OOOfeet. Th< y will | 
matter of the Le Roi smelter I ^ had purchased tickets for Rossland, Wood ha8 been dismissed from the post- get a depth of over 300 feet jna wiil,2-.., *—* * •>«.-' ■■■>"- ssjmtjs svssws„nd several of the alderman, left ^po ^ °°elfor the northern I count of polit cal partizanehip an J, • j months to complete the work.

„ the tenor of the discussion it was ^ fn the morning to continue the Leighton has been appointed in hi Mr. Heacock, who hasbeen ^charge 
fro®tne _ . th oninion of the conn- 1 stead. of the work on the Alberta, has beenflTuRoiSe-e working on » ^ B^veroht,. Tomorrows Gazette will contain the engagedbyteejron Colt «-PJW and

u1, , business basis, and intend to SpoKANE> Wash., May 7.—[Special.]— return of McClure for Colchester and has^ Q, the Rand company a giant

ass* Sa Bsjsœüvs B°e “ p™8"”.cil, that-anyJould nodtUaff«tntheRdecision | Washington, D. .c;. .XomDtroi’lef wiil I ^Th'ewhole day in the house was he- expects to make five feet a day with a I moth ^ge which crosses the property 

2£Ttt could not possibly belarge tion Lynch states that per and others attacked Blair, who was .ave y in the1
r„rgh to constitute any ™ mduce- j ^Ji^tion’has not been rompleted I a good match iortoem^^ - l"e°in the matter of contributing

™enelrr Rossland. The mayo^ added , |^nc°0w^ t̂^ned „ to who would Prior and Colonel Gregory, of to the “dowmenUund for tee Vmtem^

that be was quite sure appointed as permanent receiver British Columbia, have been invited to J. Canada in connection with the
would be located on thiyde of the Ui^e ^ ^ He said he did not know-Jt ^i Jubilee battalion. ^“^diamond jubilee. A letter has

who are looking lor the site, the i captured Two Highwaymen. The statement of revenue and ex- with the other cities, to make the mov
advantages of a l^on “ear Rossland. | gp0KANK> Waeh., May - penditare published in tomorrow’s offic- it will

He also spoke ofP“8f °gecity that the In the arrest of James ° ®rlf* Lj gazette shows a big advance m rev- |!e3ult in making the subscription a more 
expressing the ««si Rossland'. Frank Marvin by the police Wednesday month of April last, com- popular one and secure to the province
r'Xn Of ànv kind, however, was „i|zht during which the prisoners gave ^‘^Lthe same month in,UW. ££. of the benefits the order is in- 
X it being believed as before stated the officers such desperate resistance as Th j an increase of $1,343.420, the lended to feonfer on the public.

; hi matteV of a smelter was a ÎX necessitate the latter using their clubs $4,438,640 for April, 1897, '
*ar‘,yhbus™ ess affair with the Le Ro £eel^«he police believe thejrhave made $3,095,llo for April. 1896 The e^
purVvrnxr «nd as a consequence that caDture of the two h ghwaymen wno, nd^lure wa8 decreased $30,000 last 
H ul l be located pn business prin- tL night of April 25, held W11;? month compared with the same month 
Iks and not because of any request or ?0bbed Charles Smith and Richard Sp.l- )896. There was over one million 
kP Q ipnne of $113 on the corner of Front and , ,, 0f an increase in the revenue inThe' license bylaw was amended so '^roard streets, and who, when given fiol^ ^ ^ $2,000,000 in.customs.
that a hotel or liquo license can by taken chase by Officer Wier.firÿ several times office also gives increases,
out for the periXl rom date to July 18 „pon t|fe latter. Upon Smith identify- L^g that prosperity extends all 
(nr- 100 instead of $200 as provided in jbg the prisoners as being the highway ( the line. The expenditure on
toe bylaw originally After July 15 the m|n a j^rge of highway robbery was ^.8 j account was about.the same both 
bylaw will be amended to read $200 as at preferred against them. months.
£>8t Pr°t:L,l-, to, cash. MBS. ASPLAND^TlIl^INaBBS. of I SSMSS^

After considerable argument on the , Her Ante.Mortem Statement Taken | ^ figcal year ending june 30 next was | impurities from the System.
■subject of the money bylaw, requiring —Assailant Refuses to * ^ , j *31934,721, as compared with $29,974,6231 Th demand is big. The pills are lit-1 W W J |?f a
that the city borrow $20,000 from the Spokane, Wash., May 7. ^ [Spec _i 8ame period in 1896, or nearly tle^asv^o take, pleasant results, no fT| q|1 Oflfi
Rank of British North America to pay Mrs. Aspland, the farmer s wi , 000,000 increase. There was an ex- .» 40 in a vial, and 20 centa at all I TII ItIcH-I dUfX v/
for the immolate needs of the muni- was gbot by George Webster, a tramp ^u’re during 1897 of WOW Sold by McLean & Morrow. | 1 VI VU W A *
cipalitv and to be repaid by debentures ear)y veeterday morning, is still alive at ^han in 1896, which shows abettermeut 
it was finally decided to obtain $1,500 a • ^ut the attending physi- alu>getber this year of $1, » *
S3 3 S# clat1 ’̂death is only a question of

of officials' The matter was put in the J ajewdayg and perhaps hours. Pro.ecu I p^iere wa8 a decrease in the net de
form of a resolution and carrietl. In the | mg Attorney Pierce went out last even-1 during April last of $2,150,887.
meantime the bank officials will be con- • ^ and took the ante-mortem statement
Sd œncerning the length of time they woman. It tallies with the account Mect of the O F. B- Change».
-wish the debentures for the payment of given in the dispatches last night. Montreal, Que., May 7.—The changes
the $20,000 to run. Webster was visited in the jail this ^ ^ Q p R announced yesterday,

Civic Hospital Fund. morning. A dusty nd<e and.a g the divisions of the road .

A motion was put by alderman Fraser j jail a hardened crimmal as he a8 at present understood, so far as super- A.
•requiring every city employe to pay $ ] through the bars of his cell door. ision 0f the sections by a general super- R .
per month into a general hospital fund, 1 SSblack hair, inclined to be curly, ntendent is concerned, and in this con- Mining and Stock Brokers,
. L- pmnloved in caring for the desti- vn„ down over his forehead, and his nection Mr. Mar pole, formerly assistan correspondence solitited. Clough’s andsic”P the motion was carried. In from one side to the other in Star the late tiuperintende^ Abbott, 1°°" 1,0 Ug& Nears Cod^s Used.
this connection Mayor Scott stated that re8tieB8 sort of way. . has been appomtedgeneral pe i g6 Qovernn:e it St.,
in the city from whence he came it was A{ter he learned who was visiting him ent of the Pacific coast division, and tor j »o uove
InaMmarv for nhvsicians to attend, free I We lister asked if Mrs. Aspland was dead. the time being, the position of general 

< charge those' who were sick an(* Word had come from Medical Lakeearlv 8Uperintendent of the IOSEPH L. WARNER,
litoDavfor a doctor. He said he ia°Se morning that she had died, and 8wiffbe fulfilled by Mr. Whyte, in addi- J
BUDDOBed theyRosslnnd physicians would Webster was so told. The news caused tion to his duties as manager of the lnies. Engineer of Mines.
doPthe same thing. He also stated that him to turn pale, and he staggered to a It j8 probable, however, that an appo ^«minations and Reports. General
the city is at present caring for three t for support. He declined to discuss to this latter pos tion wil these ^^upe^Son of Mining Development Work.

Bi “ — “““ ““ fcttgaac"
The mattero/a°sanUmT'Md building THE ONE THOUSAND |nerTmanager lin^e

inspector, license inspector and sténo-1 Dord Eo.eberrv> Oh.UuUrv Won Him | ^to pe

prorogue today
SS, ÊTotoiDK°5 r13 I Provincial Parliament Has Cleaned

A. McKenzie. Regarding a stenographer owner vfthe seCond filly Up Its Calendar,
for the mayor, a motion was carried per- out of the stakesi and theJJjird Joweto ha eh^ ^
milling him to select his own steno- ^ake. The cou^ ewas congralu Jted upon the , -,
grapher at terms the most advantageous aesuU J7this race, today being ^^jhoAes'ran New BuleB For the In^rodu^ on 
for ihe city One of the aldermen SUg- ary of his birthday. May 7, T^„!?2 f„bwhMiThe Private Bills at the Next Ses-geste., K the mayor be allowed to I .ion Anreed Upon. |
select the best looking stenographer. ^-^ord slaM^ ron. but ^ not^pl^

Sewerage System. nSrmale ^hi^ewnfwaf fur 2-year-olds. I lFtom our Special Correspondent.] A
In response to inquiries from Mayor The Bretby handicapof 2.0 sovereigns m which yICTOBIA May 7.—By sitting all day

Scott relative to the work of the publ.c the uinu^ eer^d“ _ jjday t’he legislature polished off the

e, 'its ™a« 1—- sPearson of Victoria and Mr. Chipman of NBWFOBNd ■— 3 o’clock the lieutenant-governor would
Toronto asking what they would charge Warships for Fishing^Pr U^H prorogue- By the afternoon all bills 
to come to Rossland ami ma ’« «stimst.^oHNs.^Nfld., May y.-The British cruiser were through with the exception of the
til ahee obtained UhTestimates nothing Cleopatra, commodore Bourke, has reached Hali- municipai amendments, which occupied 

Vtïl ln d be done fax, where she is taking on supplies She will ^ attention in the evening,
further would be t*0" • n satisfied then proceed to Newfoundland to undertake the Land Clauses,Oompanies and other

The mayor was very well sausneu ^ Prî^ctlon duty along the French treaty . hills were read a third timewith the progress reported. French flag ship Clocheteri W,th a- impKirtant bills on the
Bylaw» Adopted 1 X,^me^datioD of the committee of

The procedure bylaw, the road tax oy anxiety is increasing it is f^pected that toe orders, to amend the rules solaw and the bylaw governing the storing government will that private lulls in future must be in I
The last 1,'dèrtake in Hudson bay. tlie bands of the clerk eight days before

Duc d’Aumale Dead. I being raised from $200 to $300.
Paris, May 7.—Upon hearing of the death of The public School bill, to allow the

the Duc d'Aumale, President Faure sent an aide-I . to appoint three trustees,
hotels was de.camp to inscribe his name at the residence of wag whhdrawn.

le Du d’Aumale and the Due d’Alencon. 
mi era of the late Comtesse De Hun olstein,

SwinTh: Ru-sifm SÿSiSÏÏîJStSK

ïïîÜ3SSSte£ffi2S^«3^fï-
The deceased was one of the victims of tne char
ity bazaar fire.

Postal Telegraph’s New Extension.
NEW YORK, May 7.-The Postal Telegraph 

company completed its new southwestern sys
tem of telegraph lines between Memphis an

ch.S”£oftoï

New Exchange Don’t Go.
___  Spokane, Wash., May 7.-[Special.]—
FOB J. W. QABBEN. gpokane board of trade and stock

Famous California Embezzler Believed exchange has been given up. This state- 
to Be in Rossland. meni was made by one of the lea - g

Spokane, Wash., M«y 7.—[Special.J— promoters of the new organization
On the evening of April 14 last, a tall day. 

five feet 11 inches in height, about

rinnnnnnf innnrTinroTnnnpt
O o mmoLD o

joRevenue for Last Month. Over $1,- 
000,000 Over April, 1896.

eV%\ - *o o
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f Buy Stock in

The Ibex Mining Co.
tm

if At tbe 
' yght tbe

aite «asil Each. t ;

Scott

Active miningClaim adjoins the Silver Bell group.t

4 A tunnel to tap the same mam-ma i!
of the Ottawa GoldCLAIMS the south belt—is now

!, Wash.
Lse Mountain,. ‘ 
•up on Crouger ^

The First Block of Treasury Stock 
is now Offered at 6 Oentea.WOU%

be a
w .

Address:
of the big American^

The Ibex Mining Company,
Rossland.

mpleted, supplies in, 
opment which is nowi 

shifts are pushing^ 
>e done.
r the introduction of 
if ore reduction.

40 GEMS, 20 CENTS Traders’ Block. j

Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills Cure All 
Troubles.

i

? m

To Talk to Capital in the EastArising from Torpor of the liver.
-You must Advertise in the:

1

t
vance at aiS

The Organ of the Great Conservative
Party of Canada.

! professional cards.»

I R. HAMILTON,

Barrister, Solictor, Etc.
Columbia Ave., Rossland.

C. s
what the Times is toNEY, The Mall and Empire is to Ontario

the New York Herald to the United States.

mgiven in
Webster was -------s -... -morning. A dusty ride and a night in;

ts, Rosslanc? W. MORE & 00., England or .
■jJr

The Mail, Toronto, Canada. -
Address:More-

R. R. GAMEY, Secretary and Treasurer. 
1. B. MILLER. Manager.

Victoria, B. 0
J4WHITE, President.
J. Y. COLE. Vice-President. m

■■■\.

The Pug66, t

; •

Columbia & Ontario Gold Mining Co.

Waneta, B. C.» M. NEWTON, -w.ling Camps. Shares $1.00 Par Value. ,Hines and Mining Stock Broker.
BIt* Insurance and Notary Public. Assisted by 

MÎ Bdtaui Baillie, Expert Accountant

Rossland, B. 0.

Capitalization 760,000 Shares.
p Treasury Stock 250,000 Shares.
This property is being worked ftSlroad.^Test^ta'on'theeurfac

Treasury stock now on sale at 17 cents. _ .
. R. GAMEY, Secretary-Treasurer, Gore Bayr ont.

, Waneta, B. C. _______

4 m
Office with F. W. Roll, 

Columbia Ave..d,

Broke: j. Apply to R 
Or J. B. MILLER, Manager/>♦iterloo Camp 

3 for sale 
terms The R. J. Bealey Company* t Sr

THE%ce :
TRAIL, B. O. i -■ROSSLAND

WEEKLY
M3ER

• !

nines, Stocks,
Real Estate 
And Insurance.

*COMVEYAHCmG MOTARY PUBLIC AMD
GEMERAL AGEMTS.

> ^
*rs

t
i ;

the city in quantities over 2o pounds un 
less in a magAzine, The bylaw also cov
ers nuisances.

The bylaw governing 
amended so that the number of rooms 
necessary to constitute a hotel shall be 
30, including all rooms and not bedrooms 
only as before specified.

New Fire Apparatus.
The question of supplying the city with

discussed.

cd Bicycle Suits f
the same as the 

they do not cost î 1 IS THEI ^
Held For Smuggling.

New York, May 7.—Adolphe Kluge, who was

SsSEkSS^S? largest weekly paper
wLhchTt^-5 "ITM I IN the province.

since his arrest, was held under the same bail for 
the action of the United States grand jury.

the rain 
ie air. * >

A !

i r
a suitable fire" apparatus was 
It was decidad to purchase a hose wagon, 
a hook and ladder truck and a chemical 
engine, all to cost something over $2,000. 
The matter of ordering the outfit was 
laid over till the next meeting, to give 
the committee time to negotiate with 

• fl t' firms manufacturing the apparatus.
Adjournment was taken at 11:45 p. m. 

to meet Thursday night in the city clerk s 
office. _______

ROS.| Buffalo Fapers Consolidated.
N. Y., May 7.—The Buffalo Courier, 

the leading democratic paper in western New 
York and one of the oldest newspaper in this
citv was todav sold to W. J. Connors, proprietor 
of Morning Record and Evening Enquirer The 
Courier Record are to be consolidated, and 
will appear next Monday as tbe Courier-Record.

Buffalo,
rters.
itlery, Lamps, Bar Go >da Offices at-^=3

Rossland, Trail and Nelson.u 16 PAGES.
ia, B. C. ; A

4of Toronto, 
omplete at short notice 
and complete bar • at

WONDERFUL.

Burning -
In One Day.

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will cure all 
cases* of itching piles in from three to six 
nights. One application brings comfort. |
For blind and bleeding piles it is peer- 

Also cures tetter, salt rheum,
, barbers’ itch, and all eruptions 

Relieves in a day. 35

$2 PER YEAR.! '
LOOKING

dPiles

^Jhe Rossland Minertures, desks, etc. '0
sWar Eagle In Toronto.

Toronto, Ont., May 7.—[Special.]— 
Big blocks of War Eagle have been sold 
at$l and 99% and 99%. Any. shares 
offered a fraction under par seem to be

man,
50 years of age, accompanied by 
woman, arrived here on the train from 
California. The couple went to the 
Grand hotel, and the man registered as , riAmftnd
J. W. Morse and wife. The man was m good demand.

a
leas, 
eczema
of the skin. . .
cents. Sold by McLean & Morrow.

many Part of the Oty for $1.00 per Month.Ices and samples orv^all Delivered Daily to
f

mSS," Kaslo.

Our Kootenay A|r m
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